FILM SCREENING

20 JULY 2012

6:15 – 8:30 PM, CONFERENCE ROOM 6
UN HEADQUARTERS, NEW YORK.

Searching for Sugar Man tells the story of a Mexican-American singer-songwriter in the early-70s named Rodriguez, who was considered a talented recording artist but somehow disappeared into oblivion. A copy of his album found its way to South Africa and became the voice of resistance in the apartheid-era country, and Rodriguez became a cult legend for years.

ORGANIZED BY UNITED NATIONS ACADEMIC IMPACT AS PART OF ITS CONTINUING OBSERVANCE OF MANDELA DAY

Come watch the film and meet its Director Malik Bendjelloul. Seats are limited. To ensure your seat, please pre-register by sending an e-mail to academicimpact@un.org. Guests are requested to collect their day passes from the information desk at UN Headquarters from 5:30 pm. (please enter through 1st Ave and 46th St. entrance.)